
F.No.17/20/2018-PMMVY-Part (1) 

Government of India 

Ministry of Women & Child Development 

PMMVY Section 
KK KKK 

6‘" Floor, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi 

Dated the 29" January, 2019 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Subject: Ministry’s clarifications with respect to queries received with respect to Expression 

of Interest (Eol) for engagement of a Consultancy Firm for Concurrent Evaluation of Pradhan 

Mantri Matru Vandana Yojana (PMMVY). 

The undersigned is directed to refer to the queries received with respect to 

Expression of Interest (Eol) for engagement of a Consultancy Firm for Concurrent Evaluation 

of Pradhan Mantri Matru Vandana Yojana (PMMVY) till 23 January, 2019 and issue the 

clarification as Annexed. 

wey 
(Navendra Singh) 

Director 

Tel No: 011 23384714 

Email Id: navendra.singh@nic.in



Replies for Pre-Bid queries 

Expression of Interest (Eol) for engagement of a Consultancy Firm for Concurrent 

Evaluation of Pradhan Mantri Matru Vandana Yojana (PMMVY) 

  

  

  

    
  

      
udy conducted for the scheme available f| 

or the bidders? 

2. Who is to be considered as the benefic 

iary for the study, the PW/LM who are c 

urrently enrolled in the scheme or those 

who have been enrolled for a period alre 

ady?   

S.No |Page no,|Clause Query/Clarification/Request MWCD's Clarification 

Clause 

no 

1 Pg 7, Must have an annuallWe are a leading M&E organization in In}We want to shortlist organizati 

Clause 11 |turnover of at least |dia. Our practice solely focuses on surveylons who have requisite financi 

Rs. 50 crores with at|based M&E offerings such as concurrentlal resources, human resources 

least 10 crores comijevaluations. and geographical presence to 

ng from survey relat! undertake a Pan India evaluati 

ed projects We request that the stated clause be chajon of PMMVY. 

nges to the below: Must have an annual 

turnover of INR 20 Cr from Monitoring alHence, we would not be able t 

nd Evaluation Projects with at least io change the clause 

INR 10 Crores coming from survey relate 

d projects 

2 Pg 7, Must have atleast |We request that the stated clause be cha|Same as above 

Clause 11 150 employees on = |nges to the below: 

payroll as on the dat|Must have at least 75 employees on payr 

e of submission of EJoll as on the date of submission of Eol 

Ol. 

3 Pe 7, Must have conducte|We request that the stated clause be cha|Same as above 

Clause 11 Jd at least three (3) lainges to the below: 

rge surveys across thi/Must have conducted at least three (3) la 

e country (involvingjrge surveys across the country (involving 

at least 10 or more slat least 5 or more states), with any Centr 

tates), with any Centlal /State government Department/Organ 

ral /State governmeljization ; preferably with a national priorit 

nt Department/Orgaly mission/program. 
nization ; preferably 

with a national priori 

ty mission/program. 

4 NA General . Can the ministry make any baseline st}1) No baseline study has been 

conducted for the scheme 

2) The pregnant women and La 

ctating mothers are two clear c 

ategories of beneficiaries. One 

should not be substituted with 

other. A lactating mother is on 

e who has received/ is eligible 

for all three installments, wher 

eas a pregnant women is eligib| 

le for only 2 installments. Seco 

ndly, through this study we wo 

uld like to cover the currently 

enrolled as well as the ones w 

ho have received maternity be 

nefit since start of the scheme. 

The research questions would 

vary for each category and the 

Same needs to be incorporate   d in your design 
  

BR OO 

 



Status of implement 

ation 

1. Are the figures given in the table unde/1) Data provided in the table is 

r section 4 updated? Especially the numbito give you an idea about the c 

ler of beneficiaries?}urrent spread of the program 

2. Does the ministry also have the data pjme. 

rovided in the table AWC/ASHA wise wit 

h state break-ups? Can the ministry mak|2) The same would be shared 

e the AWC level data available to biddersjwith the selected agency befor] 

prior to submission of EOI? le commissioning the study 
  

Page 6 Suggested methodol 

logy and tools for eval 

luation 

1.Define what is “review of records”?/1. Review of records has been 

2. Does the review of records happen at|suggested as method to triang 

state level or AWC level, or district level?julate the data at various levels| 

3. Our understanding is review the recor|( state, district, project, AWC) 

d happens at two levels 1) at AWC to listjand appreciate the programm 

number of eligible PW/LM enrolled at Ale in it's totality. Data/ Records 
C and the number of PW/LM enrolled i 

n PMMVY scheme. 2) at beneficiary level 
through observation of MCP card and col 

late information from it. 

pertaining to beneficiaries, ser] 

vice delivery parameters, hum 

an resources, IEC,etc may be v 

erified during the evaluation. 

2) Please do not mix this with 

programme monitoring . Here 

reveiew of records has been su 

ggested as a method/tool for e 

valuation. 

3) Answered above 
  

    
Suggested methodol 

logy and tools for eva 

luation 

  
1) Are there any specific criteria that Mo 

CD wants the case studies to be select 

ed upon? 

2) Would the case study be of the benefi 

ciaries and their children? 

3) Is the ministry looking at any fixed nu 
mber of case studies per state? 

  
1) Case study is an established 

research approach to generate 

an in depth and multifaceted u 

nderstanding of any programm 

e. A similar research design ha 

5 been suggested to bring in q 

ualitative insights to the evalu 

ation. There is no specific crite 

ria for selecting the case studie| 

5. 

2) It could be related to benefi 

ciaries and their lives. It could 

also relate to a AWW/ ASHA or] 

to any specific intervention tak 

en by state/ district/ CDPO/ vill 

age level to increase outreach 

or for Behaviour change.   3) No 
   


